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ii•* rJ"n i Çt jfrtc yrts;. BROSrECTLIS, • As she approacued, however, the | 6ms, Countess Soleski, we bind thëe to our 

lonely and forbidding aspect of the building : interests.’
ma.Ie her pause, ere she dared to ask for j As ,he spoke shc unt)0Und a string of dis- 
shelter. V h.le m tins dilemma, «h, door | m01lds ,ï<>Ul]lcr Uir, and flung ,heu, around

the neck ad’ the Polish lady.

>’...eoimnon The Indignant Maid. A Good Joke.■ i

i Captain Pendents an old soldier of stern J A rather odd jnkè wa> perpetrated yeeterday 
and unyieldij g djeposiiion, decided to murrv j atteinoon on one ut uur city photographers b> a 

his son to the daughter of a fellow compuni >n - j youngs mhu 11- ni the country, who, no with- 
in-arms. ' I‘he young man bad conceived other ! standing 1 is rustic basks and smart country ray
er jects, and contracted another engagement — | inga, which the man w.tn the tameia laughed 
hut, through excessive timidity, poor Aithuri at, playing a truk which would have done credit 
i!id mit dare oj-eniv to' res st lie commands of to a >ew York •• conti leiice man " and lelt the 
his f.ither, w lose tin* word- had been so biutal- photographer in a *ad plight lor a lew hours, 
ly ovei whelming, that he pa-sed all the time The man tu na the country, Wy name Vevrge 
b ttveen the engag.-mcHt an f the wedding doing. Welis, entered the gal try to h»ve lua picture 
nothing but sighing deeply. M'ss Kmma. [he taken, and as he was dressed in a ra'her seedy 
expectant bride, took Ins melancholy for classic auit of c.othes, and wa- without collar or neck 
snnptons c;l love, and began to adore him more tie, he r. q’ esttd the photographer to ltmd 
than iv-r. On il.e momii g if the wedding, ' his suit while he was liavti g >i. piotiua takeu. 
they r<paired to tl e le use i f ihe minister; Ar As thi~ was a coimnon usage with ile potngra- 
thur w as sad, riverv d, and seemed to have fiirm • phtr when a country cousin patronized him, he 
ed some desperate tcsolution. Kmma was m doff.d his rollar, neck tie,euat, veal, and pa its, 
raptures. The minister, the preliminaries being ï;t Uie use of his “ subject but as the country- 
over, addressed to the bridegroom the customary man's suit, which lie was to dmi lortliemnthtiU,

seemed ratiier too su-picious looking tui the ,ar- 
ti-t'a îa-te, he loaned the J »ir of his gallery on 
the inside, having ihe kty iv the dlror, and, 
mil Ü5 his clothing, 1 sat" Ins simple irn nd fur 
the piClure. The latter wa=, of cuuise. iiislant- 
amou lr liken, the photographer rushed into 
h s datk room to place the picture in the bath.^ 
While he wa- thus out id’sight, rhe countryman, 
quite esptivated with the new suit of clothe*,, 
un loi ked the di or of the gallery and w as no- 
whtie to be tom.cl when tie photographer re
turned This was certainly a q ;eer siiua'ion to 
be lelt i , for the countryman had not acted up 
to the wise maxim that •• a fair exchange is “no
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“Weekly Examiner,” 1
opened, and a man of wild and sinister ap»- 
peàrancu presented himself. To her lymiijcwdl he published a! 1 light' as soon as preli

minary arrangements can be completed 1 request for shelter for. the night, a rude, al
ii wi.l contain Selected and Original Poe- most fierce negative was the only 

ti t o! the first class -Selected and Original j The stranger stood a m uncut as if Waiting 
I ales sHditdria! at tides oil | assing events— | for a better wclcujne, anti tlien meekly and f 
t nil Review of the Alarkets in all parts where .sadly.turned away. She had not gone many 

Nova Scotia.ns t ra«.v—I-ml Marine Register, steps when a heavy hand was laid on her 
recording arrivals and clearances ol Nova shoulder, and in a voice s^tetied somewhat'

| Seotia vessels in all parts ol the world—the Irum ijs natural harsuness, tue old man hade

F A é7. V,
Blisttlluneous. 1 ■aiib>vur.

,t‘ i A Utin- aot paid m Advance

:■ I- ■ t 

r
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Th* Hun er’a Hevenge.i*deqUt;Ht uisertlou.•'.V V '
Among the many hmdy Frcticl men in the 

fctnphiy i f the old ■ Noiihwe-t Fur Company,’ 
<•“«: Fiaticoise Oi rmaine voyageur, who had 

utabi shed a notoriety tor courage and physical 
strength and like In an y others of his class, he

A^oiitsi for- if*roo rroww,
l.'n rr.icefsaui—K . D'urlmg, Ksq.
Ahl‘U:t>H —J.,-l.<*nip 
A/tr-;urrivill*.— -lr. ill.;.targesoa.
Airfiur. — 4-. t.'h irUs tl irioaux.
M-tlvtr i ■»: ii I :mih Spin ley .Eaq.
Ayfd-iZ"«r — i. '.V. Jnip nm-, Keq.
Ainp'iJi.- !» -rgj Noity, t.sq,

” " Htr «ci — VI inters
Ctnd;. —-rostiir ,V oociberry. .
A'trti o it. — P. 1) ifenii-jrsoM, f-’aq.•
Gf ‘hitUe Ftrr-j — I r •-1 njel 'Pickup. 
l.ooér i i.'i’ilif. —- tr. r . spencer. 
f.Ve n't'.tpo t — .1. Sn iw. Ksq.

, lit ir — dr. .Villi, „ H. fleet.
Btntr liArVy Caun.Kaq.
Finn’» —irai! rlhnt. Ksq. '
Tut'nt —I. .I. I.eut, Ksq 
ffi'âi;!] t — Ir hi iriel "inSertson 
Si-.hi-ii — tr J ,h 1 X Me 
/ i.-i-’i 1,1 til — |r. (;Jrr,
Li on > ,1 - Ir. V It. p Tip..
Milio-i. V. : - dr tries Morton.
AVsiil l)i. Cj. c —.L -iv is smith. Ksq

'.1)

bunr il l u, h.#q .
j ' t ry latest intelligence in regard to passing her lulioiv him to liis dwelling. The girl lilt- 

| events. | ed her blue eyes to the lace, of the uuculliva-
A.prominent space will be given to Agricul- ted being i dure bdV, and trembled as she bc-

I liclil its stern, dark lineaments. However,I 
General Literature, Review's, extracts from there was no room for hesitation. and with a 

the leading newspapers of the world. Wit and palpitating heart she entered tue dwelling, 
i Humor, and Poïrospondoiicè oh >nattvrs of
‘interest tf> our readers in general will occupy faded and wrinkled features were scarcely 

the remaining space, with such other matters 

as may deififitid attention.

h
■ I t

Was jj nmmps x-ain of hi- txtra Tclmary p-uve/s, 
mid tond of IX ibitmg then, to i is associates. 
Ile would .O'lti his biawnvy shoulders with pucks 
which his cnmiaoes

i iurv. LR

i
v«iu!u real cel v rai?>( from the 

ground, and without tvi. en g* tb.e smallest de- qut stioii : ,
*• Arthur Pendenis, do y-u coiisent to take 

Emma Luther, ltyr y«*ur wife ?**
Arthur slowly 1 a.sed his heal, aod in a vo ce 

choked by emotion, Out fall a .d resolute, repli
ed ;

JNiar tue lire sut, au old woman, whosu . i
9® * Ygue ol iatigue, wi u;d nn.icn with them, day 

after cay thr> u^h the wi dtriies>, often 1<avi. g 
his light y loacitd companions far in the 
it was no Uncommon thing lor Fracoise to linger 
m tlie camp an hour or two a Ur his comrades 
had Marttd, take the trail th*y we:e folU>wing, 
ai d attv r a lew noms par-8 them quietly ; and, 
alter travelling tnl the middle of t. e afternoon, 
>top at vume convenient Rpot for encumpmg. He 
usually seftc td some water course wnich he

more attractive than those cd'nt r roiupanio... 
• \\ hat do .you want wench?’ she asked, in 

With Party Politics we will not intermed- ' shrill cracked tones, that made the heart cf 
liîe. but w ill k<e;> our readers well informed

i ear
B

» toe pour waotivrur still heavier. 4.•• N > !”: nt the movements of the different parties. | • Shelter anti a little food, .1 yon will bent*
i The tone of the paper throughout will‘be ele- ‘ fit me so tar,’ raurued the girl.
; va,i“* Sl,<i *“l,ral tendeiiey ; nothing j • 1- oodf replied the crone.
! W'U 'H' admitted that the mosMasfidiii.ns could \ mti thou eat,si not pax the reckoning.’ 

possibly take offence xt, or that the most | • indetd. replied the gin, ‘1 have but

kopeus ana my journey is yet far; but 
| heaven wni bless-thee il tuou aid st me, fur 

much depends upon my speed.1
a scowl the old dame began to busy 

herse»1 in jrt eparing the t veiling meal. The 

bttlv party were soon seated around a giow- 
* ",V,‘ V Kl’OU,x'thc,r '-ativc country is justly ing fire, and -our In tuine* tried to , njov the 

proud.
! Our selections will be from ihe productions 
! of the best and purest English and American
! amVt!ie V,U.1frial,'i vxvili"- !iv"salioh would best », rvv her. placed the small purse

! Ueia:m;e w,tl,.w“:d- ‘i11’ l’,vss of tl»« United ; c ,llUill„ t„, lvw eums 
j States m SO impregr.iiteil, shall be carefully j 011 , talll,. uf tl:e uollllortlvss a,,:lrtlllei<t to

j V“- Ul,r -1’ l'artm:,,t wv sl,al1 ! which she was conducted bv the old woman.
I endeavor to secure, such an amount of talent ; Kcpca.ing a praver lor pmteUion, she lelt 

as lies w.th,» our tea, .. and- nothing will be j ilUu „ tmubkd member, in which the ti, rue 

#iigi!iic* tor a place unless it bears the marks 
ol unmistakable vx< vilvnce and nu rit.

s
(ieiicial cxciu-mcnt, Fcandal, and «ernes of 

coi fu-ion prt vVdf d. Tiiey separated in divi
der. 'I he indigna t p rent LymnndeJ 
planation from (-aptain lVndeni' the father wl o 
seemed ►truck with ajM»plrxv. A- for Arthur*

J
l■ ‘ Til warrant

an « x-K
Original po.frn.4

judged hi#, tnei d* wou‘d leach ab mt night all,
ana striking camp uo,xld surprise them with a j ^‘e escaP^ anf* H‘fr f'»r New \(»rk.

8om- days af er, a ladv ascend* d «he stairs ol

9 carvi.il parent would desire to keep from hjs
I :^^ ' 1 e lu 1 vjren. *■

well prtpaitd >upp«r ut veni-on or other game 
whjcntht .had p-t j.aied against their an ival.

I As a family paper, and as suvli', having a 

DOWN BY THE FLOWING RIVER. I l,l8W,'r '* Ihe welfare ofitbv rising generation,

| it will endeavor to stimulate these nobler, 
higher instincts and jmpulsia xvliich make !

ho>- thr Free Press.
robbery." About a i h ur e'apsed, when a 
I'ritlid making his appearance was iwstanlfy lias- 

i thcr and the eai»tai« n -earch of ..ir affi meed. P»'chtrl to the I’olice office, and one of the de- 

who had ao shainefu' ly insult, d her; but she tectivis, armed with the countryman's picture.
Went in si-a'ch • f him and had been gone some

a New Yoik h ttl ai d ii q -ired tor Artlmr — 
It was Emm,, collie to New Y nk wiih her fa kf « 

* .$
■

U nli iOn a etttain occasion,- when ascendii g the 
liois d.s Sioux liver alone, m his cam», he was 
a: auked by a iaipe party if Sioux led a s, who) 

altir sinking lu canoe b) | r f. rating ils butt, in
with their hilts, sud n aki. y a desnaratt rieht i , . , .

ca.ly hour si,y craved the privilege of rest;1,, i, smcvel.d m muki. g lorn a pan,.,, His!"" d ,’l Hi “ b T
and belie, ing;that p, rfevt openness and truth} ispuuti. „ to, courage „.u . length had reached ™‘L7r her ,hlwf an’ Mormons' ’horse p,s- picture.” He strongly,es,,d his inn.Ktenee

Hen., a d e.ore putting him to torture «hrr ^ whieh .he had-atoltii from her fa- »>f «n> attempt to act dishonestly in the matter, v

and ii.”k‘d a lady v ho wa« in the gallery at the 
same time to plead with the photographer in hia 
bêha'f. Won hn’s woid% 6< eined to gotten the

.
• by w. a?:tuu: cu.st'K.

Hen; by the flowing river,
Ai tilt' witvliing sunset hour,. 

I siiv^thd wall li t jiv bubbics, 
rl t.ai fcdiwn

U
1 was alone now. She rap|>ed at the d-Fir *«>f No.

17. e.d entend w.th.iut an a s-v, r.‘ T.z young time when the c- unirymen appeared, saying that
ixipcr.— It*- only wanted to take a walk lound the city 
Hawing i In » S' »d mit of clothtfs, and he wanted •' the

warmth and shelter afforded t<t lu;r. At art
;

• * •
k.s current pour. -

And a« the passing shadows
the viuuds tijftt sfi>! above. 

Bestow them again to„L!iu sunlight 
\Vucr« A y Id a nj.\5 Lirtà ic» iovc ;

Jk;I
she liad lnvnliunvJ htt-imuud to te>t hi- pow,rs. Aict#rdu'giy,

«hey took him to toe edge of the cliff, son. - Vw'u .. ^ „id tRe to Ar hur, k(f CTel flafhinir 

nun rec. let high. hunt, which the riv.r, .. v„u have tnsuhv;1 m„. X d,m, d Mtl.fae.
and alter preparn g a r pe i f lark, and fasten- ............. , _ .. .] .. , . . ,. , 1 turn ; that ►atisftiction I exict p»sîol in hand.—
n g one ii.d to a lurge a»one at the base < f the , . . . > . ,. a. . li#*t ut. retur . to poston, m wed imr artire ; he

cuu<i:anaucca oi the host ami hid companion 1 L1 ' th< y <lirvetcd him to raise it to wmre they wlll put lhe Uf.uul q lCMti mi ; you will say * ÿest'
were conspicuous—when suddenly she was "‘re k.,.lee.ed m a go up to «unes- the teat, j w,u wv. w • ••

.. . awakened by a noise near her pallet. Gcimxme, whose jidgme.it and self reliance 1 „ n a 1 im <1?1>, d her pistol in both hands.— . ...
UvLimdyilhw th« ftn4_jmW,wno. W ^ W^t “,T’r ,v *-m" "«-y tÜL,rd hi" ' rcadil>~to,:- !• wa- an ,rgun*nt. lint, after all, ,t was only WtiCCh aBd_^e Minl8ter’

. J- ii.yGStSEll, I uLhsbur. a long kn le giitt. red in his Land. At a. 11)e w;io lu,l brought,the ftee end ol v c.(ql;,.K>ifb hiU father. wn'<> gnashed hi. tiA minist^ kiiufly fur;ii-htd~hi» with l|i»idi,''ai^

Big.iy, April lb!>5.^ v I table near, hi. companion w:s eagerly count- . ,he t(,p 0f the liai k, insisted that it was at. ap the wav. The y appear d «gain Wits the as he had a ch..rm ng w:f., an s a eo-v iie»t »f a
ing the small cuius which the wanderer bad | nl,$ iu,t besidi» living strong e n ugh to raise a sanie minister Arthur bci.itlyZuiswi red •* ye-," r home, our schorl teacher declared th e’ he ha I
purposely placed there. j weight twice that i f the st. i.e. Mil. Humaine 8l ,j prepated hi» emmiana ce, always has.dm | but one trial, and that was his position, upon the

• Swear," said the old n a i. as he seized the j pie-is ted in d daring that the rope was not long euoush, m order) to hear the up.y of hia betroth- ! .Sabbath.
! trembling girl by the arm, ‘ that you have no ; uiou.h by man> leet . aid refused to'gra ity ed- | " Tbe mini-let's pew was a large square one,
j more nionev, or thy lib* is ended.’ th.-ir curiosity unies- hi- demand was compH d Hie raini-ter ionithiied : Emma Luther, diq v.rvji rcr the pulpit, and exj o-ed to a raking

• Indeed—indeed, I am a beggar, depend- w ith, a> d ihe rope lengthened*,, suit him. Hce- vou'co'isetil r ’ Kmma aiisw-red " yes,' vea ni tire of eyes Of course, the minis er’s wife and
. The storm swept wildly across the barren upon the eharirv of others she said, ing that, tiules*.they indulge 1 his caprice, they the must n-tuia’ tone imaginable. the matter were quite as attravive to a cenain
j steppes ol Siberia, almost burying the rude; look oftrutiidji her feature seemed would be de, rived of iliat portion ol their anti- The captain js delightd. and feels assured that class of c uich goers as the mini-ter and the ser-

hut in which our story < pens. It was night : | ^ ajtl.r t|lti (i, termination of liw (u rsccutors. e paled spoil, the Indians )ielded, and collict- a UI1K,„ v< mmci.ctd unutr such auspices will mon. and the student professed, with a-merry
the long dtsolate .night, which bangs like a ; t |)av_- tbe 0]j woman, ‘ the girl 11 ü moie bark, ai.dsd' ihe requisite numb.r of : e-ld „ taux tale. twit.kle in Us iyes, to le very modest,
blet k cloud over northern Russia, and the | ^ leaps l'la. "tiiith- we shall but .bring' useless leet dle "’Pe A11 b'ing now right, the | The husband is well as can be (xpitted — Mr. Ty ir. ihe minister, ownel a large dog 
narrow dimei.sions of the txilc’s home was ( ^’t.a ” ^ ouj. ,IV harming hi m Thou Freficlunan was ordered to lift the stone B"t ‘ Poor leliow ! named Watch, and Watch »a- bent upm. going -
fiiintlv illuminated 1 v the dt-iaxiiig eUibtrs ' ,* '... . Yv ' Kiancoi-e iTdiberately proceided to knot-the end -----—:--------- =—--------------  to church with Mrs. Tv Ur She. in her .art,

Yi“,!.m3YY..,;,l...|.,=nl..' * t-' ------------ -------------------------- I- .~l«w—r x VaLD.BM CBUSO.

The inmates of the caUn were three in | VV" ^^laiûoré^l’thev were gone- and uf ,he clf afur 6'" ‘ÏV™ H Gail Ilamihoj, h,s some original and practical m.ght ,X.ite tbdmirth of rogu.-h cnildren. who
number: tall and m/U-looking man, whose J HLLvr L her e.eape,’ and i b,u>he'd br°ke,‘ hmU* Wb,vh m'8ht ideas ot re igiol We wo.d-r it tneie a cm, ,y are on y too glad of an excuse for i.ughtng when

un>fiorn locks and utlu-rwise hvgleutud ap- ! . . /. ... .7 r iK.aVt*n once i w'"1^ l^** rU11* - . taithtui * pit,fetors* of the treèd in America ! they ought-uot to laugh.
, ear,live betokened deep, despairing sorrow-. ■ 10,11,111 '* 1M ' 1 L . , j The stone, which was of several 1 undred I .. \V’e want a i Gig ton that softens the step, | Every .'unday a senes of ma, œuvre* took
U Lis »! onliii r li-i cd a woman somewltt »,orv. .slept limitât», bed until th, bn^it. ra. ■ . h, .„ , hrovy lift, .ven Tor Germai.... and i and tulHe lh'e ^èe’-to melodv, and tt.U the e>t - pl«« between the two. in which Wa chsftw.

th,n s finScd nithcr bv : ol tla‘ "a"f ^ that 11 ™ "™ ' he exerted all his powe.s to -tar, it from its hed. : wilh ,„'w,d cK-cks the ^patent cxcla- j b-ed himself .he keenest S.„„ tint-» he*»,
’ are than vers x et b, re’ti ttW "rx-at beau- Lv,akc rsC!' '» .. A* ^‘T ! U„t when once suited, the^l or . f tavi- g it j lliali,m yid hltl rebuke ; a rehgion that is p - ! »»>y very ar y. a d M «.1 y 1er. after bat-
,a.t tlmn XI.U...I _ ' 3 g t tered the principal apartment of the-cabin. ^ conip.1; ative,y lighter After be bad d.»w„ | a ' d f re|ltial L inp, ri„rt> «.ùrte us to. mteri- I ‘".6 «•««bed f«* |mn. to-hut him up. wvu.d go

: tvars gaV"rn, | lvr *‘,/e V t,1 lt! she was surprised to see a comfortable meal u #p „ ,(..v ftet he>,. ordered to lower again, ’alld e(m,i(ltiute w ffie. ds ; a religion that ! to church anti ti id Watch seated iij the ja udy 
strove to eoLfoit herein,pa,.ion m the ao , vprt.a(i on t1u. till,|v. while, her li^tcss, in sof- j when four of the m,*r stalwart warrior-tried ’ illt„ the lamby. and kee,*-he hu-faudlron, ; Pe'G ^Hiking v.ry grave and JÆwou», but evt-

! cned tones, bade her refresh Herself ere she j lh, ir unit- d strength upon it, but they could not ht,mg >pltlful „ hen the dinner is late—keeps the i Gently aware that it was too late now to turii him 

I proceeded on her way. , budge it an inch . w fe fr.-m lnttl|ig when ti e hua' and tracks the l'ut*
• And now tell ns thine errand, child," said Againi Geynaine was ordered to hoist it to the newly-washed âoor with his mud .‘y hots, and j 

the old man, as lie Lent a scrutinizinggaze’on mp of tbe bank W’rth the outlay of all his makes the husEand mindful of the scraper and
I the beautiful face now before him. muscular force, he obeyed, ai.d a# it nu v- d slow- ttu door-mat—keeps the mother patient when

the faby is cross; amuses the cl.ildrm as well a- 
instructs them ;j promptly bi"k- after the apprei

COUI

tier.
I

. :%
. 'Sure am I now—as evi r 

In îy I oyhuth,'^ tl. y - 1 
Btside ihe • ri.ad ivq.iig rivtr,

On- its banks my steps to pause ;

Pi photographe!’> hf art. and the country in an was 
dealt leniently m i«h, paid f«»r his picture a: d If ft 
the tza’leiy, r»j nving i v.r hi* lucky esca^>e from 
the hands of ihe law —- Tstcnfo G’jbe.

V
ke> was—

■ £
>1 erm r." ‘ Lovingly asking*

Ami my ».ul v. ith puvt dx\ ains ;

% j)ever.

1; TMT • '£-V

1Down front the shadows broe<!ing,
(,>\-r U.c stream upon my right 

Tiny tome to tl.v sunlit spaces —
Tv n.y lelt tin y si ilk lrviu sight.

Not a* in dAs departed.
Do I watch them as tiny glide, 

Unheeding the truthful lessons 
They are Hashing o’er, the tidy?

Theii as they came and" vanished, » 
Never value into my soul.

The lure that they gave the current, . 
As it sought its ocean goal ;

Koir, as I gaze, the river 
Is a symbol of my tile ;

Its bubbles, the a reams ot boyhood,
In the vertices of suite ;
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And as I see them bursting,
Thcv are efnbleins far from dumb. 

Of llbpc and its earthly pledgt s— 
Save the pledge ol tile to come.

Yea, and the stream that bears them 
Is a type of.that vast stream,

That tlowvtii—till- River of-Life—
•Fruin the throne ol God supreme ;
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IMj act cuts cflii'r distant land.
Before them kiu-eli d^a giri of pereap 

•entcen ; her graceful ar d slender figure 
partly concealed by the rude dn ss of the Si-j 

bcr'.an peasant, yet the swan-like turn of hi r 
neckj and over her shoulders told that she 

belonged to an other class’. Her features—
pale and statue like, were a model of Grecian I go to beg the liberty of my father, 
beaut v, with the look, of calm pride on hi r haugl,» < onrt of Russia My parents 
delicate features betokened her birth to be dying in .her lonely v x,le, and I will save

i them or I div.1

ii Floating upon whose surface, 
Is the life ol what is MK ;

• ' V V ■s sev
ré’ Sometimes be would hide himself until theva» $A bubble that soon must mingle 

With the stream eternally.

Flowing from God and ever.
Turning ii- waters again, . *

It beareth all bacx it"carries
To the Fountain whence they came.

I, too, afloat in shadow.
On its heaving bosom broad.

Shall find in the Em? h bor>* me, * 
In a circle b&cktto God.

Still will I siwby the river.
tehing tqc bubbles that flow. 

And rcantVl"«son they t-ach me 
In the sunset’s gelden glow.

North Williamston, ^
Annapolis, April 1SG5. >

;;T I family l ad all started for church, and w urd fol
low the foot-reps of ihe tardy worshipper,who el- 
wax s tiptoed in durinz prayers with creaking, 
boots, and then didn’t Wa’ch know that Hr*.

_ i fyler would open the pew dior in haste, to -grè

ve i y i is w hilling for a hnission *
When Mr Tyler became most earnest in hi* 

ap» a s, he often repeated the same word with' a 
riug ng emphasis, and a b’ow on thn desk cushi
on that startled ihe sleepers in the pews into 'he 

and attentive position that they could 
One clay he thu» shouted out, quoting

Ü
■

ly along the cliff, the Indians in their excite
ment gathered in knot* upon th- very ver. e.
Band 1 Ver 1 and il.e Fiuncbmau toiled at his ; t;ue j„ tlie shcpl and tlie clerk behind the 
ta»k. bu’ with hi* keen grey eye* taking in all | jeri til d the Huilent ill the ■ ttice. wi.h a fatherly

and molhvily love, silting the sqliiarv in

* . • Alas I’ ‘ my errand is a melancholy oner
of the t Ù*.

g
are

«Jv.éi
f f-

a‘iout him. He had rais- d the huge weight One j 
third of the distance, when the stone catching 

Ivpern cunibent shale

carr
families, ai d ipjno'ducing them to p casant and 

whole*« me soeliity, tl at their lui.etv feet may 
not be led into teni] tat inn, We want a lelig oil 
that shall mt-rpn-e continually between the lilt* 

and gullies and rocks < f t; e high way of life, and 
the sensitive «oui* triât are tlavdlnig over

4
ijS’ iv"'

-• - - -

that of a ciàtightvr ni* Poland.
‘ Speak not so sadly, my father,’ she said, | Tears, the first, perchance Lr years which 

as her fine face glowitl with the ardor of an j had trickled down those harsh faces, sprang 
earnest soul—’ speak not so sadly ; 1 will go j to the eyes of the hearers, 

and seek the court <.f the haughty’(W; at j * May heaven forgive us, child, that we

'
ü 1

against a jut in g le ge of 
di tied ali I is lieiculcan strength to iai?e it high
er. As lie stri gg ed to ovucome this resistance, 
the Indians gathered clo*‘r and closer upon the 
vrgeot the cliff, and watched the iff-etol the 

iff-"rts of the prisoner.

, ; s-.. -; i ri 'Sri '
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VIm«bt erect 
assume.
the well-kSio \n text/ Watch ! W atch XV aten, 

ii say ! ! !” when rustle, rustle, bounce ! ctuue 
his big dog into h.» veiy arm« Y ju may be 

th ■ boys, all took this occasion to relieve 
their pent up xvhtleA*,nes$ by one uproar >u$ laugh» 
before their a>toui hed parents had time to trown

WaV -
the feet of the Empress I will plead thy par- would harm thee,and speed thee on thy way; 
<jon , j take this purse and use what thou findegt

child, a scheme so wild. | therein for thy need.’

»
-Y them.

S ••• :
At tld» moment, stopping the r pe partially 

the ti p of a stunted order bush, and hold- 
the. stiain ujmn hi- left hand, he reach - d f 'i-

•* \Ve want a religion that hears heavily not 
only on the txcetdirg lana itv of lying and 
■tealing—a religion that nanishe* shert measure- 
f,(,ui the counter, small I a-kt-ts from the stâiW 
pebblqs from thee 'ton bag*, clay from the sugar, 
thickory f-Oili the coffee otter from culler, beet- 
juice from vinegi , alu m from bread stivchnviie 
from wine, water front mi.k cans, and buttons 
from the contrit u'ion h x * The religion that is 

the world will not put all the bad
Ii will not make one half a pair

* ff• Dream not, my
Thou travel to Moscow I—thy lraikform would 
sink down on some cold drift- and stiffen to ! she bade farewell to the scene of her dasger-

adventure, and pursued her way towards

burePressing tlie hands of her rude entertainers, over
• ■ •

me
x^ ard. and gathering lip i!ed portion in hia
right ; he gav * ic on* wi.i* sw«ng over hi* heal 
which opened it.^ broad running nôoap, and with 

-kilful ca-t, let it drop over the largest knot qf 
excite d Iidiai.s as they were lo k'ng le low.— 
The 1aTal ciic’c*. Hue t<- tl e d« sign of ti e luave

AREA OF TIIE AMERICAN LAKES..

The late U. S. government survey of the reached.
great lskr* gives the following exact measure-j ‘ Give me but thy blessing, my dear pa- jn a stately apartment of the palace, whose 
ment :—Lake St;p< rip,—greatest length. 355 ; rents, and ntit all the enows hurled from Lus- tow(,rjl fiash<-d back the thousand lights of 

miles; griatest breadth, 160 miles; mc*n «ian skies shalUiar my wav. Moscow, sat at the Empress. The heavy
depth, S88 leet ; height above the sen, 627 The hands of the sorrowing pair pressed j bra;dg qf hair swept back from titer je veiled 
feet; area, 32.000. square ’miles. Lake the wavy gold on tlie forehead of the girl, ^row, as she bent, .in eager listener tea lair 

Michigan—gnatest length, 360 miles; great- while in the silvery accents ut Poland, a VQUng SUppHant, who, kneeling at he; leet,
. est. breadth, 108 mile* ; mean depth, 900 , prayer xvent up from the exile’s home for help. ' rBg>p,| the vrtnine of her robe 

’ fvt t ; high above the sea, 687 feet ; 'area 20,- Several mouths have elapsed since tue ^ . All ( noWi mv child.’ said the Enpress
*000. Lake Heron—greatest length, 200 ' above conversation, and summvs—such a • , thaM tomy owr thœe barren mâoré-,
miles ; greatest breath, 160 miles ; mean summer as glances on northern bills—has hung t^oge drifted snows p how dare the ptrils of met,t, that the surv ving Indians, *ome tb ry in
depth, 300 feet ^ height above the sea, 574 its garlands of larch and mosses, over the a j„urnt.y.' „„i, „er,were fur many minutes limrur struck .and

feet; area 80,000 miles. Lake Erie-great- barren cliffs, | . Love roval ladv, can melt down the bar-, regardless, f all else hhout them THring the
est length, 250 miles. ; greatest breadth, 80 Wending her toilsome wav over the moss- th -rwise iinnassable • and mv nolle fa- excitement and cm fusion, the voyageur, seeing
eiilts ; mean depth, 209 feet ; height aliove covered wilds or carefully descending the nar- rlus - ^ * . ‘ . w; t0 the vfsy clear, made good h> escape, tijii.g with
tbe sea 655 feet ; area C000. Lake Ontario row ledges of rocks over which the path 1 1 r “ l e. wasii cin ■ the sjxt-d uf â wild deer. The swifo»t ruitiit-rs

•Ycngth, t80 miles ; mean breadfli, 65 miles ; 1 wound, $ ydlWliful traveller pursued her lone- m) sPuet • ^ were sent in pinsuit. but they soon cave up the
mean di pth, R c’t ? height above the sea, * ly journey. Dressed in the rude habit of the 1 And thy name and rank ? deman ei t le cha#e a6 useltss. and îl e f rtuuate Fraiya>i»e re-
262 f<s,t ; aix-a, 6000 square uiik-s. TotG ' native peasantry,thi re was nothing in her ap- Empress ; * for ure l am that noble 00 turni d in safety to bis comrades at, L«ke Ira

Vngtii <if five lakes, 1346- miki ; total area, peorane which might distinguish her from must seal such noble deeds. vers The spot where the incident oçcuret 1»
others, save the sLuder and graceful figure, | * fracovia is my name, madame, andin the Hell known ^ tie ! unit» and lubtan of'that
a d the wealth of soft flaxen tresses that the i hills of Moscow l moved a countess ; tie past re6=,mi a- d ,611 r tsin* the name of • Francubw 
brueze swept ba-k from hsr s iviotfi white 11 would forget ; all I risk U the ük~th« liber- uifl/ the smooth .«..face of ,ke hme-
forehead. The approach of night caused our ' ty of my dear father.’ * oue near the « auv * edge, 'he 6i»ux bave eom-
vouthrnl heroine to qmcken her steps, and a * Thy father is even now on his way JO join mem-rated the event by nide earvipg», repre 
snille g}/ve place to a look of anxiety which yon, and this packet restores his estates un- sealing *ix warrior* m the act »f tumh.mg head^ 
staSSlf features, when a smiiH house, or «1er the aval of t he Emperor. But for Lyself, 1 mg fipm-tbe edge cf the precipice to the mar 

rathe;- hovel, arose in the midst of the lonely j we'Uaim thee as cur first lady ofhoaU; and below.

marble, ere the feet of ihe tyrant could be ous them into silence.
II meat Watch had been sitting with his eye* 

fixed, as usua , upon the minister. At the first 
rn: ntio-i of hi- ni* name, up went his ear*, and 
hi* eves kindled ; at the second h was still 
deeply movej^at ti e third he obeyed, and ti w 
completely over pew rail and pulpit door, in • 
leap that did equal honor to liis muscular pow

er* and his desi.e to obey. After such a strict 
interpretation of ihe letter, rather than the spurt, 
Watch was tff.ctually forbidden cnuich-goiug.
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'*■ the imperial city.
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ii. £*
one*»Frenchman, ei cnmpa--ed ho less a i umber '-ban 

Six of his ei emiea. and lef ing go Ins hold, the 
ri-CK with a noise like thunder, u hed headlong 
into th« ah*.s , dragging with li*hn-.ing rpetdih* 

hbwling Indians alter it.

So sudden and awful was this fr:gh fnl denouc-

to save
w at the bott'-m 

of sb< es of good leather and the other of poor 
that the tiist shall redout d to (he m5%

i.i"; 1 '

» leal lor, so
makei's c redit, and the second to his ca-h ; npr 
if the shoes be piumiscd on Thursday morning 

it let Th'/rsday morning spin out till Sa.ur- 
day night. It do s not send the little bov who 
hû cme for tne daily quart of milk to the barn
yard to see the U f. and seizs the opp -rtunity to 

does it surround stale

• k ;
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Cast a Line fof Yourself,Wl i

A young man stood list-ea-ty watching-K>me 
angleth on a biidge. Ile was ^oor ai d d- jeettid. 

At la>t, Rpproaphing a bat-k t "t*ll fi.led with 
wholesome .ncking ii-h, he sighed* * If now I

1 could *ell them

m;-G
■-, • Ml bkim off the cro ni ; nor

With fresh, and sell the whole for good ; 
ell ,.ff the slack-baked bnalapon the »t..bic- 

nor 4 deacDU* the apples.

milter 
nor h

■’ m had tht*e, I would be nappy 
at a faT price; and buy me faod and lodgings 

•• I will give you just us many, and just a* 
good tish," S lid the owner, «ho GiauctI to <«r«t« 
hear his word-, " it you will d) me. a tr fling fa

vor."

m SiS: 1 b-iy ; nor du-t the piper ;
.. l'he religvm that is to sanctify the world

withit* debts It does not bo. row moneypay»
1 vile or uo purpose of re payaient by concerting 

or glofc^ing ^er the iact.
«» p look* ujiAii a iuau whi# bus failed in tr«ide

as a thief. It

64,000 *qtwc in«V. 6,

A despairing man tears bie-hair. OUI Jftbna
nays—-

“ An enraged woman is wiser. She tear*
Ler busliand'g. l 

l’oor J oh u- !

Jx.fi'. Davis’s real mission—Submission,

l; •• And what is that f" asked tbe other eagerly- * 
•• Only to tend this line till 1 come bauk» t 

wish to go on a sl-ort- inand.”
The pi» posai was gladly accepted. The old

fisherman » a- f nie so long that the 

Ixgau u, be impatient. Meanwhile

' 1
aifti cxint-n ies ti'live in luxuiy 
loi ks u; on him whoj^romise» to pay tiny doi'ar» 
on demand, w* interest, arid who neglects to 

’pay fifty dol ars on 
verest, as a liar.”
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youj# man 
e, howevur ,

deuiiu.d, with vr without in*•* -
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